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APPELlATE DIVISION.

SEcoNxu DIVISIONAL C'OURT. MARcH 13'rH, 1916.

ELLIOTT v. FlIABA.

'Negligene-Iibjury by Motor Vehicie Io Person Lau-fully Stand-
ing in Pablir Iluvce-Conlributory Negligeiwe-Ernerge)wy
-Fndlingsj of Fact of Trîi Jiidge-Lîibility of Driver of
Vehicle-Appeal.

.Appeal by the defendant froin the judgmiuet of the Senior
Judge of the (iounty (Cour-t of the ('ounty of Essex in favour
of the plaintifi' for the recovery of $450 and cosis iu an action
for damxages for personal injury sustained by the plaintiff from
being struck bv a inotoi' vehicle driven by the dofendant iii a
public place.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, ('J(PRIDDELL, LEN-
-NoX, and MASTEN, .JJ.

J1. IL. Plraser, for the appellant.
T. CT. Me-liugh, for the plaintif., respondent.

MEEmu, 1 J.1 , delivering judginent at the close of the
argument, said that the case secii to be a very plain one. In
the day-light-that is, wh ile the day-light w'as stili sufficent-
in a publie space,. w l icr-v r persons on foot and pei'sons
iii carrnages, the defendanit rit down, with his inotor carnîage,
a young womin. who 1w'as stanidinig by the side of a diving-
track on ground(s useti for public purposes, in a place fromn
which the dlefenidant, driving bis carnîage., liat beenl. a few
minutes b4efore,,wre to keep off.

('ounsel for 11w i1efeudanit con)itenidet that the young wornan
xvas gui]tv of coiitrihutor 'v iieglig-ence in standing wherc shc was.
Tfhe triol .Judge found thiat su1e wau not: and ini that the C'bief
,Justicc ag-reed. Shu ý%;as staniding with a person who was to a
certain extent a cairc1laker of the place. She was standing npon
a plaee where no vehicle ouglit to have goti, and uipon ground
tihat the defendant hati, Rhortly befarc, been warncd against
eci'oxtehiig tipon. The C ourt could not interfere xvith the find-
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